Urban noise affects song structure and daily patterns of song production in Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus) by Wilson, David R. et al.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bronte!Creek!(BRO)! 2011!–!DR! 7! 15.4!(4!–!23)! 109! 46.8!(45.6!–!48.2)!
Van!Wagner’s!Pond!(VW)! 2011!–!DR,!SM! 7! 13.3!(4!–!21)! 94! 62.2!(59.5!–!65.1)!
Rattray!Marsh!(RT)! 2011!–!DR! 6! 21.2!(9!–!36)! 127! 43.6!(42.7!–!45.9)!
Mercer’s!Glen!(MG)! 2011!–!DR,!SM! 8! 10.9!(3!–!40)! 86! 62.9!(61!–!63.9)!
Brant!Marsh!(BT)! 2012!–!DR! 8! 17.3!(9!–!27)! 138! 56!(52.2!–!58.1)!
Cootes!Paradise!Marsh!(CP)! 2012!–!DR! 7! 24.6!(8!–!40)! 172! 43.8!(42!–!45.3)!
Credit!River!Marsh!(CR)! 2011!–!SM!2012!–!DR! 6! 23!(19!–!28)! 115! 49.3!(44.3!–!56.3)!
Fifteen!Mile!Creek!(FM)! 2012!–!DR! 6! 12.5!(4!–!22)! 50! 46.4!(42.6!–!50.1)!
Jordan!Harbour!Marsh!(JH)! 2012!–!DR! 7! 18!(4!–!41)! 108! 41.1!(37.6!–!42.7)!
Oakville!Marsh!(OK)! 2012!–!DR! 8! 17.6!(3!–!38)! 141! 46.5!(44.3!–!50)!
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Fig.&3!!!Effects!of!time!of!day,!urbanization!and!day!of!week!on!diurnal!song!pattern.!
Singing!effort!is!shown!as!a!proportion!(number!of!songs!at!each!time!divided!by!the!
daily!total!number!of!songs).!a)!Weekdays!only,!urban!(closed!triangle,!dashed!line),!
rural!(closed!circle,!solid!line);!b)!weekends!only,!urban!(closed!triangle,!dashed!line),!
rural!(closed!circle,!solid!line);!c)!Rural!only,!weekdays!(open!circle,!solid!line),!weekends!
(open!triangle,!dashed!line);!d)!urban!only,!weekdays!(open!circle,!solid!line),!weekends!
(open!triangle,!dashed!line).!!Significant!differences!(p!<!0.05)!are!marked!with!an!*!
!
